Stamps, Thomas, Stafford Co.  Survey 4 Aug 1730  631 acres

Assignee of William McBean

Warrant 9 Feb 1729  3 items
By Virtue of a Warrant from ye Proprietors
Dated 4th day of Sept 1729 — Surveyed for
Hon. B. J. B. County of King George and certain piece
of land being bounded West Beginning at (A) a Spanish Oak on ye Deb of ye S. branch
being bound of Thos. Jameson and Timothy Forgan running
S 63° E 160 ps. to (B) a White Oak then N 75° E 96 ps.
and White Oak on ye Deb of a Savannah then N 38° 39 ps.
to 2 oak saplings & white Oak sapling, then E 80 ps. then
N 37° 345 ps. then W 200 ps. to a white Oak then
S 82° W 86 ps. to a white Oak sapling then N 88° W 100 ps. to a white Oak then S 19° W 344 ps. to this
beginning Containing Two hundred thirty one Acres
Aug 4th 1730 [Signature] 2nd Lt. — County
Hon. Sir December 13, 1730

These Cometh to desire of Y' Honour to Cancel my Battles for the Tract of Land that I have lying on the Walnut Branch and let Mr. Thomas Stampa have the 2nd Battle in his Name and in So doing Y will Oblige Y Humble Ser.

Signed in the present of
Wm. Albee

Charles Morgan
Wm. Al Bee
631 Acres